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THEt CANADA

~iPAN il 1 O»JAâ Lsic or INSB.EI .L ANU . I'CEFROMl Tlh'<. l\ti lt L.

No. XI.MONTLEAL, MAI{CH, 18,56o. 1.

.*tlcrtt~e tLIb rto st-f. the rcnewal of their liearts ?ýlihe parent of Al crime, shail be totailv L'.ý-
-- ____________ - 3W] the 3ishop lay down the priiiciple,inialhed ini one generation. %yw if- tht-

R~VW o BIF:~ HO'K1~ BJLTI4i~ batWa .r is uinconverted and sinful, itl!boa5-t could bie made goctd by the sucet
TO TE'fP£ft-ANCg SOCISTIRS. matterD t whether he is intemperete or anticipatcd, it would demonstrate what ti)t

Froin the PýiIa;ýidphia RpiscPal RIr&r. »rber ? JIoçs he hiimself* direct no effort in 1infidel has al-ways been asserting, ramvlv
(Con citédeJedroen t'ael ,?uber) the insrtiontiT of men, to' any inferior pointithat chiristianitv is rot ofGod ;for thec -z

The BisIl3p's scornd objction àià "that than tW.,enversion of their hea-ts ? We, plcation of this humari pledge of' abst,
the temperance sflviety" ('in its propoieJ eunfýa oirs0Ives astonisliet at stich an ob- inence would bc fond of absoline eflicac,
reforni-on of m-.i) Ilbcgiwith tie con jeci It A.tà God forbiti that %ve shiouid'in rooting out what is called the wcrst
duci, while Cbrî$z begins wvit.h the baeaat' evE tcgç meni, that the reformation ofjail the vices i one genieration ; wherca,

Here hen aai~ e wia ~ their atirvard conduct wvas ail titat *is ie &notives prûscnted by religion ha'.c r-
manîjer in which t'bis new sodety epat qure ü7therti. But we cannot be indif-i.ne it in, cighlteen centuries."
vice, and setks t eitablisb i rtue, fi î tfrei tcxtheir exterat character, & consi. f e are at a loss to perceive the îi'r

onty without Chr?t. but ig atLer in ho ýti.de a rutter of no importance. Our own this oibjection. Of tîe speedy reforma ii
lity to his word, and thet«= re, e ex igc allows clearly that the Gospel of the %vorld promniscd by the temperanct
that ChrlIstians wfto uidemtand thi,, can. Ic" preail, onlvy as these dreadfal vices of society, we, have- no knov]edge. To t hi.
not consistently edgge in iC, If we un Imeri art removei; and it is the cluristian's sanguine prospect, it is hardly necessarv
derstand this objectior., ite principle is,,Jluty to labSour for their renioval. If lie caidirect attcitinin. But is it unwarrïu,.tab
that christians, beAt bourid according tufbc the isirumnent of chiangung the hearts oi for ichristians to attempt thne muoral rù l<c -
the plan of the goveI tG urge spon ili rueni oaen bu n-ay weil be thnnkfulI. If hie c ,n- mat -on ot nien now, be-cause the ch.îrci

teconversion oftne heari, canoc ca,îs. ntdo ti!§, let hini tha-.ldbullv do iwhath ;ilencntre>faso nieye-cz
rently attempt_ ta o4 the t,e~i e.$au~ t0ý,. accomp1liiing tiîs tost fl- i J.e abject? The churcb ofChuists- iit;
MWreY In the ôutivard ctmdlt ar1ihei- nf,-ets.ýJàm feli .4mys efIJuu 1,M ci uçt the goseel and icLJ±.th

Thia objectirn would appl'y wùîseIl Thornton, "hi* only quetn was smay seri tures tibrouzhout the worid. )Çeyau-t
force~~~~~~~~ totepece ndt h ectflic Iniseries of rour in nv inîasure be re- Listi8fls have not done tItis hcretofore. t-

prohibiting in caçh relation, arty attvmp oralvae?-'egvsa accouitl it wrüng for atiy to undertak to do it nio*w-
reforni~~~ thaodco e tranLemp to thp real feeling of a cliristian's kiart inis t scen s to lie the argumnii; that bt -

merci>', of those severally conimittcd to direct application ta thet present subjcr cauo e others prof essing to art upon chn'-
theni. Does the Bishop act upa this 1Newton's rezuark ofimstifniay bé alsco welI tian principles, have hceeo defic'Ln! in
principle ? In regard to the temperanee so- applied to the objection we are noiv co:mî- tîan duty, it ts itaproper in us ccmt- io d!-

Pyiapo dering. "I sec in this wvcr!d; two heaps of tempt to excel themn. Whîio is to blncieL>', the objection is particularl inppo if"a h oplbs ltfhyeaiae
pniate. W'hen it is considereti that what- innian hapoiness and nilserv-; nowifI httegoplasn ulyrdctd
ever rprmoves the exteriial -vices of men,lýtake but tht iniallest bit frum one heap 1in elghteen cent uries ? If th(-, meni wlo(

removes~~~~~~~ ius s ayaite btaland add to the oti-er, 1 carry a point, anti have profeýsd it, why is it sinfuil fDr their
whiclî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S prvnrh cofrenfherers~cC that I1 hav,- dune soiethlng." \Vith suc-ctasors to go beyond them? That t
andtha noiceis n is iflunceandopeisuch a spirit w-ez;re disposeil to unite audichurch has been lamentably cleflciettt I

ration, a more -universal and dreadfui ob ýto encourage others ta unitc in the promo-kluty anti is sti*l so, iii regard tu the grec-,
smade tathe purifying of the heart than!t:bi of thetemperanceesociety, even con-;object of the ten]pert"ice society,!ione wiii
intempemace, il wil be seen that so fir;sî"dcred, under the lowest easpect of' the ad-1 More readl>' allow than we. But the du-
frorn the temperanice socierý being ,cin hos-!varîrages flowing froni it to mankir±d. t ioh±st tn tl nis- h oi
tility ta the word of Chirist,"' i is a most' The Bishop's thikd objection is, Ilthat ifjruined lvy vice, because the church baý.
valuable and effectuai instrument 4, pre- :the terriperanc Society shoulti succeeti toichosc-n li!ýratoafoie to do it, ig a oeqcc
paring its way to the liarts ofnimen. Andi 'the extent of its anticipation, it wouid betwe shail hardly be led to draw from h-
this àt is found to be the fact The chris.! a triumuph to infidelity." This strange po- jadmission. If infide]ity is ever to tr1irmtq1i

ria, ii pomoingtheplas o th t pI sition he zhus hi4ustrates lit will flot be urder the reign of' virue a*!n.Cl
rnesociety, is doing more than he canl filod bias sent his gospel ta bring mien tem era.nce, but under the domniniont andi

do in a1vaost any ethet methoti topromote jto repentance andi to virtue. It has been propagation of that spirit, whiol> b' oçpn-
the cause of the gospel, and to prepare forjin the world3 eighteeii hundred v-ears, andjsi efforts agamnst sin, is actualltvcOver;n'ý
the r-enovation of the beanrs of mier in bo- lyet there is not, a single sin whi'chî dees not the sin itselW
Jines, under its power. But if this werej cotiue tainfesi hlmanity. But the tem. In co.-cluskrn, wc eet our îvrw t bu'
not the case, is the christian indeed oer-;perance societypoiss by the contri- Bishop Hopkinà sol ave felt willirg to
bidden to mek or ta promote any otherivance of a written pletige e-iven b>' men to give the inflStreof his station and ehta-
impofeweft .f men, bew.use bic is requir.$esch othex, that the worst of ail vices-nay, raifler, ia opposkion to, th* pmoperouai
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course of benlevoience te min, flor lus owni D aîb Just wliat Tim Oulagian, Jack again, , 1 ask y-ou once rnore-iwruuld yoit
>ake and for the sake of' ailers. There aayc nad otier publicting is prac. like ta bè eiglit or ten Pound a year riclîc...
wcre already enotigu who, uîîder a fair dif- Ftisrn' upon us, poor liardwoi kiti' 4-eatures.1tban you are now-be ie same more vr
lèerent baîîner, %% ere cnigage(t in tluis op)o-, lt's iiot cnougli for ilucîn 1<) drkin évery lcss ?' 1 cotildn't for ail the world tell what
.'ition, and w ho will gladly clait the au- 'lu ou ofor okcs bttf mst bis Ilonc'ur Nsdivn t,5 made a

thrt n ottnneo'a usrstîn h vay Ilow bow, %vaoin for wlbat %vas ta corne next.
Bisbop, to support tiein in ticîr wvarlatrt o' credit, that tbey may have a jlIii,, when - IWith that the niast r drew out of bis lioc-
iaanst thme restraiîuîs of soberness and vir- soindever good luck tlirows a litle mnore 11ket two or threc uie books,-an' told nie to
i ae.-Froin the I)rcsel't addiioîî lu the )ktiter in oui- Nav. take 'enm wiîb nie-i An' if,' sayq hie, 4 ývliciu
liuunubcr ut' ppouleuls lu tbe 'I'ciîa'ce l' - y Voîluci. ytu' ve rcad tliem,' says hie, - )-o dan't
Society lie good could have bccii iiîmagimu- I)airby. The short and the lmg*-of it know %% bat I nu:n'says lit, ' corne ta me
(d as likcly to r&'suIî, anid ive hope no ex, Paddy, is tltis-%%I hiskey-drinkiii' 's the 'an' 1I11 tell You ;P' aiu' livre tbey arc, Paddy,
teive injury %"iii follow. If' bowever, ruinaiou cf mid Irelai)ud. to the fore.
there shalh bc luiîd others prepared td' P'ad(dy. Wiat'b tlimt you say? Paddy. \Vuli, that*s nil miglity fine.
subiuuit to tbe authority of ibis aigunuenl Darby 1 say wbiskey- drill kin' 's the Darby, 'tu be sure :but I detn't sce what
a <Tain st Tipcraiice Societies, opari ruination of aid Ireland, - ail' more iuor it lias to do "%itlî tbe wluislcey.
grounds of religioni, we shahl fuel vet rnorce tbat-l miaintaii IL Darby. Tlue short en' the lo)ng of jr,
tlecply g-riered.-Por ive are solkmîuîulv con- 1Jla ddy. Bad manncers ta you 'or the Il1addy, is tis, as 1Irlarnced trom the litth'
Vinccd, thiat Ille more suiccessful the Wfoi'ts!sanie, say 1, *dus cld frasty nmortull' !Ar-' books the master Icnt rive. There's a so-
ot'Bi:shop Ilo.pkins shall be in persuadin.girau %v'bat 'l %ve be at ail, uit ail, v1tîlut ciety o' well-wisliers to Ireland up in Dub-
other is agaiuist t1bis cause the d ceper wil be 1 te wbiskey ? Wbiat 'd becone Of Our t'airsi lin, aii' ini other parts tua, they Say, wvbo
bis owni regret lin ibie final retrospectiop of; an' our patrons, or wakes au' our bury- 1are puttin' down the m hibkey, an' enablin'
hife, that tbc liifluence of bis ramiie and cf- ings, wfiibout tbe drop ? us to keep our t'aiiiýlies more confortabà'

torts~~~~~~~~~ 1*1ee1ivnt pos nuuer1 Dry tell you wivlâ 'd be-1 by givin' up the dirop:. anl' that's what hi~
îakL-ingC, wilichu w-c doubt not ivill then ap-coie o' tbem. Our fairs 'dl be wiat they lionour meant, vwhen hie spolie o' puttini'
pear to bini, cinc cf the inlost benieficient 'ý'ere inteîîded for-places cf l'air -dealin' eigbî or tell paund a year in illy pockhet.-
ii0 the i:,oi'y of mofn. betw cen man) an' mlan ; an' we'd be bring- An' 'suie bc's rigbht çnough; for inany of

Il' bome ta our %vives an' eluildren the us spend that much, or more, in the tap-
DARB AN PAD Y. beauti'uI bank notes, an' the siin' thuir- room yearly, flot co"uslderin' how the drop
DARY NDL>DD teens (as tbcy vei e once,) instead of brok- we (Io hike sometimnes leads us ta the drop

IN TIo DIALOGUES. ICII beads an' tori gamnienuts ; aur patrons we du<n't like, when we're dar.glin' betwcen
GF I'd ~be wliat tbey %vere intended for-nieet- the sky an' the grounid for comiintin' a

01tEOIGE DOWNES, A. M. ings for religlious duty; an' a& for our robbcry. or murder.
Se<re~a'i;~' ~ Bûlîor 7',nernoeSO'i<ywakes an' buryings, 1 belicve ille.' 'b tc - Paddý. Do1 " >0 wut Darby P

a great deal Icss a' thern, am' rng the young l'hèy nlighît as Weil thitik o' hinderin' the'
DIALOGUE 1. !ieale at heast, if wce'd ail learn ta express 1shaairock ta grow in aid Ireland as thi.

Padd. Dd yo hiar, ai y, tat ur grief in sanie other ivay tban by gettm'n'pot tee2n.
îauk~~~~ awv''mOuaha'ruik wiîh whiskey punch. Darbj. 1 liope not, Paddy ; for there'siliey've ioka-t inOlga' iceiise 1i Paddy.-I've a notion, Darby, it wasat the Americuns, that were as bard goers.trom hlm ? ICarlow or Maynuoth you was last week, an' harder, as lever 'vas ln Irelanid,- an'

Darby. 1Idid, Paddy, an' 1 bepce youm
won' lieafir calla' meiilnaîued, i nustcad o' Mr. Holmes's, l'or neyer a one yet, as ye'l see in one o' tbese 1'ttle books.

telIt ye ai'm îl n nir e for ntud if 1la' me ever heard so muchhleuri,.in'froun the there was ;a t!îe beginnin' o' the piescnit
Paddy. We.il ! [ did n't tbiiuk yu la 1 imauth of a por si.uggler hikemryselt'afore ! biessed year [Fleads,l 'in tht e Arneri .can

Wo much o' the bad graftinl you. An'i May be you'd be pheaseti ta tell a body Repiiblic'C A HVNDRED THOUSAND l14DlVI-
whaîhur orbatt di por Ti evr div~hat nmade you tumn your back upon the DuALS abstainingfrom lhe use of ardétîf
yo u Dary? Iiquar ail cf a sudden. s irits, agreedbly ta the resolutions u~hie1

Dar~,.Nota ita bam ii ue orh,~ Darby. That 1 wili, Paddy, an' wel-hey had publicly entered int.'
>ady barria ~bt lue hani the hikes caine. 1 was ditchia' up ai the big house Padd4'-An' îvouldn't they ,ive us anly

yl isdii oee' nte' o Uuilast Tuesday morruin', with at leasi a cou- thîing ta drink at ail, at al?
in this neat hittle villagecf Bail ialt.eci.pîe o' croppers under rny belt. Mr.I Daî'by. Aye-penty o' good cofFe,

Paddy WhYthen Dary <Ptafy Halmes happened ta be passin' at the time. such as MIr. I-Iolmes's French servant says
Pady. '!y deuDaby ahafy 1~ Good marrow, L)arby,' says lie,; 'gaudis thme way ln his cornutYye ain' cverywhere

îs u ofyau ai gosip In Ouaghan~morrow kindîy, your houîour,' says 1, 'bhow, in ' reign parts, foreby malt tiquer in Mu-
yau're speakimu' aIl tbis iime ?-hirn that, nauiy have you un farnily ' says hie.- rarun.
%vas neyer the warrant ta bun lus back; 1 Eighit, Sir,' says I-' myseif, the womain, Paddy. <'ock us rip with eoffee-polor

ip a pour boy, becauwe lue hadalt tblve lutile amies, an' their old granny.'- mratures livin' frei band to, mouth! A
price of bis nurth ?hiudat 'd hold ' Dwby,' says hie, again, ' woulA-you lie pretty figure you an' I '& eut, Darby, in
out the '*("per with one hu4nd, an' score te bave eiglit, or perbaps ten pouuud ayvear, aur frieze coats, an' bm'ogues with a score
down the reckonin' içith the oth er, as long P ut la yetur way' I waà digin' oùl the o' nails ina every toé of 'en-a prety fi-

a bse n ak' at wle we were takin'-.»', wiîhout takir' gure you an' 1 'd eut, with a potato in one
Dry. Paddy, did you ever bear teH ruy foot off the apade. 1. fohded amy arma band, uan' a cm'opper d'coffee ira the other !

o' the devil's good-nature?, . - ' a the top o' the hale, -Ari' IQoked the Darby. A tnuch prettier figuqre,PIadidy,
Paddy.ý The deyi4s._ .qt-fftue-- oamer fll ini the face. 'D4tbY$' 4aYs lie, noir ire somelimes eut riew-a-da3 % with

at~ ________- fI'oga si1ln~. Lo', riz. ~e~tî',~. ur freiz- c" toreo in a dvunkewà,.gbg or
CtIeppe r, a gas. _nry. our brogues swalhowed up ina sme di"c or
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dlunghit., that we*ve staggered into on our Iy, tiacir Igalth bas been improved. ThcY iatlrnpts to pass the %%inter in higli north.
way home from the shebeein' houwe: an', seem ta be -very uneasy, andi somcewhat los:criu Iatitudts. After exainîngii and! Com-
more beoken, if we took to the coftee, in -1for a rew Lays, and %waîl: raher a poor np- paring a good iiiiiiber oftuarratves, lie oh-
teat! o' aile wbiskey, niay be it'â a good!petite, afî:r whiich they cat 'aeartily, and! serves. that, in ai] the wisticcessfii instanc -

piece o' breadl an' butter î'e'd 1îav e iii oturlimprove is health and ajpearance. ht is Cq, NImous and spirituotus lititor& li-d
tist, instead of catin' potatoes one ait'Iwottlily orew.-,rk, that in ail the prisonsbeîusd n probîibiv in COnsidrrab,(v

i wenty uies a week for varicty'. where entire abstinence fironi ardent spi- quantities.''
P-addty. But wiai's bbecomie o' rini rits are piactiscd, the con% icts enjoy a bet- B IVimgh nortierni Lait ude<;, I"addý,

dutaglian an' thse other publicans ail tliis 1er average ofli cailh timan is ,ecel in tlie %tl-giii nmystif didn't undcr-stand l hi',
iane. I'm thiok-in' your new f toglet! plan country Lt large.' aster eNplaiiiCd iL to inc1, ilhcv mea:: t

*d put tliern in* fair way o' starvariofî. ipadd 4. jjut, I)arh)y, %vllat can, p oor grcat north veas, among the ýwlhaes anld
Darby. Ali' cvcn if' it wvould, Iladdy, liard wo-kiin' creatures, oficn tup to their, inotintains of iec an .' as you'il be apt ro

btfu or pbian undthe 'di lbers nan 'tee in a bog, an' sîtaîdin' out i 1i112,.say there's nit) t'ear of our evc- heli,' tiiere.
liefify o ahunred por aborer, ii'teeinrai nri ay he for Cie Iengtli or aý1' 1I give you anothur bit of inforrnaîio

tiîeir Camilies, saved froni ruin. But tliey1.dav.îîîîat can the iik-es o' theni ('"I l jiîl- that 11 corne more lionie to y-Ou. (Rends.ý
w-ouldn't be ruinet! at all, ai ail. They'd ou«t a &-op o' coi:nfort to k-cep body an1 ',"Man V years ago, 1 ivas tùll by vie
oniy have ta turn grocers, or provisioniso4Ji tozether ? %1.11 ' hoa jnc iefracsa h rr
denlers, or to open a coffec house:. an'i i\'r- tMrly )vl nGaoba.

:h1oughi they migmt. lose a littie i the be Drj Paddy, I can aniswcr tlit too \\olrc, flat \Ierîy. 'fyn dnvi intcr hlaorr.-
rinlin tiîey'd rnay be 1>o the better for iL istn (Jieads.) S iniC h lei they - dau only fatc, ùic en
)i the long run, foreby.the pa-,ment o'thel yer gii ii ny intense hi'at of which produced iie.: t
ùicetise, which 'd be took off theni. 1WA tao ensv rzir me, i

Paddy. Welj, Dat'by, I'm boit! to thirk: hadsuso akn lc e1e saîu Theysir butthe ivas geeail'
ther's ornthi>' n wat ousaybuîenl;jern rcspectitug the best rneti:odt! « aslîY saî.. retire l>îc wg aileuthee'ssoineti n ihatyousaybteenbii tleir hierdsmen to endure theý liig!î thîe% s1nrcm frorn Ia'aaran

i liere's onme or Lwo matters 1 eau' ge over.: thnrew very là', as 'ni-lit !îa% e be -
Darby. ~Vhaîare they? g old, waîclîg, and! faýtig;ue, to which thei tŽf %

ýwr xoe ndrivina. catie luBliao lCii
Pad. ly, youi sait! there 'd! beweei a e soed n nbl n

less buryings amonig the yoting p)eople ifia isreovt pnh'oeo tuea "!nu-i Eryasnglad byraui arat
the bisky ws gien u ; ow te oirst th-at lie tvouid supplv lis lierdb-! dea Mirul ninbymi îdsa

thin iiever wa ive my now thes wast i men ithabundance of goid and %vliole. mNcches, 1 wabfrequeuîly told i)3 thC gUard,
Wnalsl1 ofe Glencainm ar he s Dubli Val e fot! buti gie hm :13 wî uitien, that a great miari' of their

Walsh of Iencâen, n th Dubin oun 'drink wille the otiier determinet! tîmat lie; "" LIc it a rule ta abstamu fi-an: pîirits. a>
tains. A rosy oi! mn, of ail hunt!red an'WUt iv i re a bnaî 'upi !fticy fbumîd that those whio lmat! usedth lemi
seven years of age, wvas Va], whien I saiw whisk.sy. Accordingîy, tw set of î<i-<is- iattewrtlelh at u hretlv
bimi lyîn' asleigp ,012r a Z.re in Chie - &un-émeti ,t-ofFar tiie saine ti-ne, to the Oetco.liàut genei-aIly suffered miore. boi1ily uncu-
sliine,-an' they toji nie that the wi4-e), ber fair of Baliinasloe ; they were ail able siness froun colt! andi %et îlmara timoe svlo)
was everytuig ta im-meat, drink, wash- b S ateýbstamîci. 1 usertainly ofieri met miany o:
i', an' lodgin' LLrnh odied youtig rnen of sinujiar habit, 1VRflic nwodd o rlksprtso h

b journey w-hichi they hadl to performn iaotîn . ioiL o rnksiis l
Dar «y. Fil just beg leave ta reat! >oul ny 1beivyo wl etcady

bit f asta>' n îhî ieat frm a the sanie leirmgth, the fatigue th~e sanie, theýJ'urnY J eiv ii etodb
imanly sportsmien, thaz. timose, eitier in huota ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' bi r tr nta ia rmoe eatlier was w~et anti iiicleent thîey wer.e)rcoîd .eatlîer, who can longest refraitthose littJe bo,.ks (Rends.) 1 entlri»" rnce ihwtadolgd t i

man fa advanced spiits yearsll bene ofi fatigucht it e, mt olgt!t it"dvi' advaoydck' iiai eastngeofth up during the niglit ini their soaked gar-îoî prtgnral ertî aiudevi's dcoyduck," wi bastig ltat i nents. Pun carefully contrastiîîg the %a et
lie liad drank twtreor four boules ofi 1er drinkers withî the wi hskey drinkr, i Paddy. îe e's a g r deLo'n trutiinn hto
ivine ev eryý day fur fifty year,«, and that he 1 resuit was decidledly in favour of the 'for-tikteesaget eio rt nwa
was as __aie and! bearty as ever. And pi-a', iewawr ntuiîior a eeYU~y You've beat mie t'airly on every
sait! a ibye-stander, where are ail your boon mue tue os, anere inup vgtr l a thver!' puimi Se, ilf you'Il just ler.d me the Iittle
compaions? Ali !" lie quickly repliet!,îatwheteotrseesocmeel books, l'il read îlîem tliroughI andt througli,
"that's anoîlier affair; if the truth must bc~.îus hturu patotntm fai ay be you an' l'Il be of the &arne wax

meIZd,1hve bie tv2 Xentre nrion1te fair they were useless, andi on their Te- ù' thinkin' afore thse week's over.
of hem" 'An'wha's he tlir ting tu bone erescacel abe t drag onel Da>'by. Take tim an' welcome.An

that troublçs you, Paddy ? îga'rthohr"A'ifi s''t bat! as 1 hear thue gentleman, that-s at the liead
Padd. I'e hard t sad b' aI aunianruers, Paddy, ta stop yaur rnutl, en.lo' the 'femperance in Dublin, is writiti

young, gentde. implemYi, that it's as niucb' I' et yuatilemr re welarl' printin'away for the bare life ail sorts
as aman' lie's orti tog~î' Up ue rop;~ ' books that can se'.ve the cause, F'il try

aller he's beeni loiig usd to it. prt . doa'ecoe ani' get saune Lu reat! for the neigbibours-
Da,-by. I thilah, Paddy, 1 cal' case Darby . (Reads.) lan' nuay be 1 won't be able ta face thie

your mmid in r&%gsrd o' that tua. (Reads.) ,Iüinaatliere advert ta another fd1seiwliole country with the argument's l'il
ce.&Nr. Power4,-he intelligent keeper of opinion -wuiicîî is2 almost universallv -main.jfind -in thecm.

tiseprisn ~.Àuhi'»,~.W Wkadirmns tained, vi%ý that nbthîiig so perfectly ~m
ihast tseroît -bmi4ete drunxkaads ij htteruets -the effects etfold'erdent spfrits. 1
prison have aever sagred si» thwir liWlBut tIti. r oen ouincidès- with -!bel AEEAg RNAD
by breaking off at quce froto the use of -etmiî fir Itei-hiup~h -aevueè'he~amI rrtmd

Q4eJit gpfrits, but Limat, al Most as uniforin- ~~p tb-u iu slreo'<i eaîege hivirbereee'aue

Sbebeen, a cabin where spirits are Mu ,,ttwimoirt îM (be Literais andi Ph.ilosoph.cal talking andi mutterrig as aime g*ft ta' ihe
tfrn".ue. îsocieîyf NMà1iC1Iît&, on' thse différent pa*n-brýôk&s it? VI etaeim il
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îunde, nd ten ouning b te n d m murdering thoir wives a*1 bidren, becomne dtkads, th«e-S zio cast pK.

ilhop, to satisfy the cravings of a depraved 1burning their hoisseg, squn&ring theïrj lioMee, no proaperi on gloo*v; y.ur
lptte? Have you meen quch a creature, propcrty, rediucing iheir famlies ta beg- liearts wili becorne harsJened, ymcr

,%ith an oid black chip bonnet, briiised, gary and sharne. SiQflCCAe. scared; Satim will tend y(M cap.
broken and 8;plit in a dozen place.q, wvith a A grent proportion of the cimes wbicb tive tr hs %% ill, and the thingq whch bée.
-own composed of many patcles, and rent prevail, are conmitted by dritikarde, long to yotir pence wili be hidfarevevfroni
n rags at tlie skirt ; te heel ofher stock. wbether they are hiabitually srý or merely your eyem.

,nz tintier âe sole ofbler froot, ta hide the for the lime under the intluent'e of intox- Fiee thon fi-r the yntlî' whi ch may ieâd
bioies, and »huffling in a pair of %vorn out icating drinik, an(d brokcn crristituttons, to stucl nu end. Neihe your bodies nor
-ilippers ? Hlave you scen sucti a one driv- and brokoen lbearts, and ail kt.nds ot sor- 'jour soul, are safèe ns long as you continue
'11z ler.children befo>re lier, and staggerrn rows, niisery and dliso,!%, arm tbe every t0 uise ino\icating liqinomes a drink, in

8rm ide to side as if the sîreet %vere to0 day consequences to m.liich drunkennessi the wav i ri wlîich :mt prement they «ire com-
narrow t0 allow lier to pass? Hlave you lends. inonly'usedl. 1 have one or two other
.,een lier sitting on the step of a door and No language of nian can dehcribe thei, warnungs to give you on ibis subject ai
talking aloud îo herself, wvlile she curbea ghiastly progony of' nýcý, whichi even in somne fuîture tirme.' In the ineantime, that
.lîe gromp of idie boya who are continually this lit'e, intemperance 1,as brouglit florth the Lord may enable you aIl1 t abstain
annoying lier ? to qadden and scourge the inhabitants of from the very appmarance of e% il, anîd to

Lrernales i avoid the beginning of evii. the eartlh, tn witlici i!nd bliglit rui! many a keep aivay fr<>în tlmî dangeron.s path whicli
'1ouch not, taste not, hanie lot ; for ur.- flower thiat -ji-ght hî:rws ave blcmomed tvo often Icads to a dr-irkards grave, and
lier tla power of îlîis leveller oftlie human in beauty and in peace ; and the end, the a drunkardsa lell, ls the eumew;t prayer of
race, Strong Drink, the rnighîy have fallen, bitter cnti of tirunkenncýss is liell,-nolvour very sincere Weil %çisbr.
andti he wise and prudent bave corne 10 drunikard shall inhierit the kingdorn of boca- Tu-o. C. WIJLSON.

nobig.Yen -and lie!! is tbc drunkard's h~ome, bis Perth, U.C. Feb. 4, IS36.
___________________________everiasting home, the blackness of dark.1

ness forever, wberc the worm dieth ;îot anti DREADFUL tTFFEeTS OPOSPIRIT DnKIS-G,

~rtuia ~ti(t0 mM re-r gsvolqrihd Ad uste We have before us a -great number of'
-~~~r - rukr g e!ll? lie 110 is su merrY, exampies and testimonies of this, sufficient

AWARNING TO ?MODERATE DINKERS, So full of fun, so happy, anti seeming!y free~ocp ~n oetm~ h pc
Co to lîci atup lasmoe ms-te

No. 1.fo aemutle iîiî n ii1 whimch can now be talken up. A few are
wlbere, inistead of ail bis iliyadni h ie ntepeetnubr hc' ii0f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fo yo h r toeaedhaesa h re' wepngt anie ot aid atasî ivnii M prsn nube l"h ilOf ou lioaremodrat drrikrs f tereis eepng ad rg, an as-those ta corne afler, will show bat the useii-toxieating liquors, not onc ccii say, but ing of tecîli? Is this the drunkard's fate ? ufprtoslqosasacmiadiki

rlîat haî nioderate drlnking rnay gratiually Must lie corne ta this at kit ? The answer toe spirt cuse oeiur as adiines adrink o.
jucrease, till a settled habit cf' intemper- is recordet inl 'God'r %s i-40OZ 'Di ther dlfseu3,cs Puv'erry 1hât %%rctclmedntrss,
arice is fornied, wbich Irili hurry him down drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of bea- staide faa ciens rsittosb
-lie sîreani, and sweep hir nt mb ell, ven. Most miscrablo cnd! inost bitte r bath breaL'mSg anti irnmorality, breaches of
whiere the worm dmeth not, and tue fire is .fruits ! Is it for this they have kisscd tl'e discipline> destruction.û oU ropcrtj, loss of
not quencled. Ail drunkards have been intoxicaîîng cup, andi taîketi of its Sweet reuai-* ndide o eeykn n
inodorate dinkers once, and flot anc ofi ness, andi claspeti it 10ter er degrc of cvi! whicli déstroys the happi-
dime multitude of drunkards wlîo now live, Andi there is flot crne of you, who arenesaiide hepoerî0focey
anti have liveti, when diey flrst began ta nioderate drinkers, that can say but thal Ceand e îlcer8te proaisapealt o socipa-
draik, did so with the intention oU bccom- the drunkard's enti rnay yet be your's, andtia riot tFror plilnthr 1 itn aphea toi of irtpa,
- ng drunkards; they neyer dcsigned to go is il not a fearful end ? andi as long as you atio thoe a1ilanthriý chedn 10c (of srtixe-
:'utrîher than drink in moticration ; :liey continue ta use intoxicating drink, your andimîg v al rmty ths clisorderst (n4 ronay
saiw not the abyss, of mis.-ry wlxicb was be- course is directcd flhat ivy wen flo ress on tlee ii é rs ?oriAndra-
fore thern; thcy thought that a little, naw To conclude, is it your duty ta preserve lion, if there can be jîointcd out a .more
,id then, did thetu good, and they wouid the lîeaiîh of your boies, andti 1 strive ta ýimpi e and effective plin, andi one ia which
flot believe that danger and deaîh were secure the safcty of' your souls,1 If so, 1 those of écvery, opinion andi cree1 eau mare
nr tie cup wlîich they loveti sa dcarly; ask, is moderale drinking a preservative of harrnoniously jomn, than In that of' temper-

anithis Is the effeet of their mciderate health ? It is proved by innurnerable un-acesctis
d1riziking,it has madie them druakartis. Andi deniable arguments ta be absoiately the Most of the instàm$s are taken from a
what is it ta be a druakard ? Tis is the reverse. None arc s0 subjeet ta disease volume xvlircÈ qiýx1f th b read by ail, en-
nrne whichi God ba& given to those, to as. those who drink; this is now establish- titiefi. IlEv**itirc& an frunkenness, pre-
whorn men give sofuer namnes, ta try if cd beyond ail doubt. And, then, if YOU seateti ta the ltôusc of Commons by the
ýiiey cain niake their sin, look less illir il continue ta drink modcratciy, what secu- . ~ t~ le. 'Qdn13.
Às. Let us consider what it is to be a riîy have you but that it may lead you ing_. ü.ig.ra caus -

itrunkard, f~ra«eeprance au hast ? and wil your Jy1~~ p rziaàn.u~ra as
A drunkard is one wvho deprives himpelf be h.althy -4en? A drunkard liealthy!~ - ~ ~ -"~

,) reason, andi ju4gm.ient, andi memnoryt bis veins aqd bis brain are filled witb liquiti R. E. ehen, E>q.5Polkoe Magistrate,
-and natural affection, andi makes hiwrelf <lae. A druakard heilthy! It is the heaith taed,1bat, critftes #ç élèîrent kinds, guet-,
mai4, brutal, disgusting, a disgrace ta bu- of a Lazar hoube, full of feversi a'nd every a3 rabbef *d othev erntile which camné-

In~ ~BtIPç a~iectloofshaume. deadly disefse., And'then-îf Yeou becom e]umier bis evigniamice were' grcatly inmras-
*Uruaker4. are nisanç 4o societ, bad c4rnkards, hôtv have -ya't setdtred the sale. led by the iâtreame of àUnknnss-.4Pýa r!.

~zxaiîi, .d er.azu, b4 sivts, 88v» sy of your soutes? 14o tiruhka<î ï1kl inhe-, SEvidencr, Mae 18.
age husbtnds, unnatural parents, -beauing rit the kingdom'of heïren.; If' 'once yoixi Colonel ReWin, Cotntmism«.t of the
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NevPolice, gaveisopinion, ihat out of tluaL had appeared before hlm as a jud(ge,.ttnlîam, Derby, DhiEibrh l~
1 (XX) 1ersous appreheled, ruch the gr.aL. i semed that every tlunhin lnsg' be- cc'ter, Kilmrrrnock, d, Lincoln, Mail
vr nunib«r would be for drunkenfie, or gan and (nsled with whistey. Thie sainelchester, Nottinigam, 'Worcester & Y. rki
drunkeune,: and tkso>ider combitie.-Ib lyear thre jud;c- whir piesided nt Perth stat- ~ az u~çer.s

prlge 3b.ed tu the shcriff and justices of th, peacv
.John Pnynder, E1q., Urider Sieriff of!~ tirat of 13 c4i.ini who liait stood 'olre 'Mr. Broughton, tormerly nlluded to, re-

M iddlesex and London, statei, page 79, Ili,- tribLunal, 27 ot tlieni <iitinctly appv'ar- Itite9. page ý3O, the foliowing slrockînlg cr
Nlelancioly arc die recirri 1 have lieard dt rv omue ri rms iieci ac

'*rom the uld and young iilx>tiî sexes, tirejunder tihe influence of intemperance. In~ "I %1Ili mention a crise to show t'.e banc.
iliterate honusebreaker mid tire eductited 1 SY;2, at tire conclusion of' the Perth as fui anid cireadfui efflects of drirking tipon

fèorger, tire offendu wlici first ccenvicted, sizes, the Lord Justice Clerk addressd thelthat class tu whieh allusion is niade, (the
and the criminal wlro lias grown old i vi ce, 6heriff: Fie iregrttcl to say, that hie cou id lbtg!lîr classes tut'fiiecharis.) It was the
.iii provinrg thre sense enrrcrtained by ther n ot compirnnitm him on the decrease!cie of a dibcoyery being made cfaa tamilv
alike of the conîcqutjiencei of drirrking ;"!of crime in tire dlstrict, and he couid in a. sta'c, tîrat ÎF it hit trot been scen, ia
and page 80, "lhe sayis that froni Ili% ey- help adivcrtiirrg to the rrurnerouslco-uld ont have heen believed. 1t hink
perience, lie app)reheards that excessive instances of assauit, and as these evidenttlyltlhere w4tre four children ; t thero was noe bcd
tirinking is the Iproxiirnatc cattie of the ra- originatel iii the excitement arising l''rem n-a feiv càd rags iii thre corner, into which[
joritv of'crirnes porpetrted in the mutro- the immiioderate use of spirituous liqurirs, îthe-. Innddled. Uponi inftbrration being

pol-"ire was naturaily led to condemn the faci-ý1giVèn, tliey were aIl taken andl brouglit be-
Professoc Edgtr, of Belfast, iii his evi- l Eties wiihare too amply afflorded to the! fore ie:, ani 1 feUt a good deal of interesi,

dearce, being quessioared as to the connec- thoughtlss, the profligate or the quarru -!from the nature of the case, rind went Very
tion between driitking and crime in Irelaird,iJsome, for the obtaining of' ardent spirits ;: i.iiiiitely int tire hinsory cf it fronr its on.-
savs, page 89. 611 find UtaMe'onsi in si-'lie wjuld thcrefore miost earnestiy counisclUgin, anrd 1 fouard that t he wornan, tvo
triations in IrelaR4,wha have hiad the best? the miag:strates, and others, with swhom itlyears betore, had borne a inost respectable
opportuîrsties of.judging, bave expressed lay tu grant Incenses, nor to allow any nio-.Jharcter ; lie was a rnechanie, and could
Te railrmn o ilaxçsm or h su c.~ t7n of public economy, liowevcr spectoits, aari, certamnly, two guineas a week. lis

Thehaimanofeiliaijham fbexample,ýf'r increasing tire reventie cf' the country" brother came before nie, for 1 corrîiitted.
the lord miayor and high sherlifs of Dublin,Itu tend to the deterioration of' the public;bcth the husband and the vrife to prisnntt
have signed a document, statinrg that Il an. moi-ais." for neglecting tireir thrmiIy), and adjourned
entire di.suse of affent, spirits would maate. Thle Hon. Judge Pyke, of Montreai, toid'the case for further irrquirv, ard senît thre
rîai!y tend te the -mroral iraprovement of a deputation of the Young Men's Tenrper- 1children to tire 'vorkhouse ; and tire bro-
the community, and that on indulgence injance Society, thiat ine tenthi of tire crimes ther carne, witlr teart ini his eves. and was
ilhem is a mnost fruitful cause of crime in trie& befure lnim, were attributable tu the qie ashamed to appear, ai'd îaid, t1lai
Lhg city of' DubWj4. r.hw Jee-sofsiusr' liquora. ~ tbijngn had had a little property, and
corder, states, ilhat inr 4.0 out of 50 cases îî.-MIadries3 and other Diseases. that lie niight havé lived %% itli grerrI corn-
tîrat corne before himn weekly ini DuWt, jtbrt ; that froni the property derived to
tire crimes lie believes, are traceabie te in -Dr Ellis, resident physiciari of tire Mid-[iiirnsejf and his u~ffe t'roro a vomîron pa-

temprane a thir roxmat case an dlsexCounrty Lurratic Asylum, gives as rent, ie might have been în posatasion of'
the keeper of a large brouse of dorrection his opinion, "l Tîat the use of fermented an incorne of about £200 a y er. 1 went
i 'n Ireiand stated to me his conviction, i.uors, particularly of spirits, is ver>y con-tfurther into the inquiry, by exanning t1w
iounded upon long experience both in the ducive inrdeed to brirrg on tire disease, (of 1 boy, wh o mas a very intelligent boy, oftell
army and the prlice, thust fuur.fifths of the luaacy) ; it first of ail acts on tire stonraell¶Iyears of rage, a.id I fmi-rd tîrat tihe woman
irersons confined irer crimes in gaol haveltreu on tlirc nervous systera; it brings on ,rcgularly rose froni tire rags on ivirich sire
been led fbrward .and hardened in crime. diseased action, .disorganization cf the riept-..the fatirer, tire wîfc and tie baby,
by tire use of' spirittucus liquors. A bar- brain is the eorrseqrlercee and ail the dread i siept toeteher on core batch of rags, tire
rister, who some rime ago tried 1700 civil -fui results of insanity fùiiow-P1arl. Evj others huedniracoeriî'uam
bill cases in a fortnight, states il as itpg 59. rats nt rrl-and the father anrd mothûr
opinion, that tie whule of tlrer, eitirer di.1 Ia page 1i45, is inserted the foilowing w vent inimcdiately in te the gin 4hop, and
rectiy or indirect!>', are ettributable 10 tire testinioy of trediçal practitioners :- the sane gin-shop 1 had the keeper et'
use cf spirituous liiuors.' "tWe, tIhe undersigned, do hereby de. the gin-shop before are : il was kept by a

Wm. Collins, EFq., o? Glasgow, nmen- clare, tirat in our opinion, ardent spiritslsc-oman, anrd îîre certairrly seemed ashamned
tions, "tr I 13Dl bý u~ presided caLnoî be regarded as a neesar' dlt-nfi.Adtebo ecie smîe(there,) stated~ 1&h~is a(dre-sa to thc:shreriff bIe, or-pouri!iing article od h~$Iat they us getti nrg rap, and going into the gin-qhop;
and magistrates, ithaitiuprîrads of 80 crimi- hsave ?rÔ& the propertyr ofprevenqh the ac- a ri!the biggest boy then wrent ot miito the
nais had îtood beror&hýil tribunal, and re- cessions of any complaitits, but y~a be consi- market, and tried to gel a few pence by
ceived sentence of' punishmýein-t, more or dered as# te principal Souyce of nûmerous holding horses, leavin- the other chiidren
iess, anrd tllàt'wi* tcarcety a Soliter>' ex- andio Îdae dliscases, and thre prinpiDa ta warrder about, and pick up eabbage
ception, every.o=i M4-he crimes had been cause of' t1iz poverty, çrime and rniséry leaves, anrd so on, to eat ; they rnever were
conmitted white ier 44 Wrjme of in. which abound in thiscountry ; and that, tIre washed,theywere never carriedto achurcb.
temperance ; Md JQ coQaclhdifg bis ad-. eritire diàu*e of them, except uader m*Wi Anrd ihe whole of' îhis was brougbt un b>'
Ores&î be sta&ed, -it vae a diigrace to such a cal direction, would materialiy tçnd te int- drinking. He thook like an espen leat,
lge and PftpectaWle cemrawuty tham so proue Use kealth, amn d the *morals trnd anrd @fie *as 'rtdaeèd ta the ýgrftc« staie

MMny pub~lir. homs, and. 8 ec-1 spirit augmen tr'CJoidôï'rf ,fb1e comuîrity.' of nâé*i' grd -*rédseuen ; mli had
drinking îhould be pernritted by thie pub- (Signd by -3ç phjsicians anid stirggcrîis scaircdyta r#god$: 1 believe #We hec! St
lic atutb.r'i% Msd glittr" * tire evic!ence &rom the foL1o 'ipIacs:Brigiton,Chel. undréuý'leèWef fct ynn w~à n
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:licy bad. beconie addicted te tbcse habit$;'-over, to one eddres, 2s 6< per annum.-
.ii;d ilici when the money was ait exlîaust- Subscriptions payable in atiance, end to
.(. lie went tg lork, but there was no mo- bc remitted free oi p.utage,.
(le% expended on the education of the 'I'le Coxnmituce arc still deiermincd to fol-
11ildren,and theybiad neyer bei washied.' low the course proposcd in the prospectus.

T l confinued. Arrangtmuuîs are inaki.ng to inercawe
- _____-- -the numier ofexehange j>aprs froni Great

Fof the 'el'mpraiice Advocate. Britain and the United !States, ris wclt as
Mr, DITR,-ou av elyon he or-obîriin more exttni.qe and recent local in-

'Ccînlcis OF the 1,01lowing statemeult : t isgecarls yhpdthtmnisovotinJOcetes inoia ntu sepvier aminigYoung wrnan ri servictenipning!1 e 3iet' inpc îlUa mener and
agi tinsu fainily of thîs city, becanie some iLotcr Province.;, colleeîively and indivi-

ne ago, a niemiber of the temperance S0 !dually, twill use every effort tc inecase the
.ety, anid indtlcc(liber matluer, sister, bru-irclto UIeCnd encac d

!wr. Mid sister in lawý 10 joi it iîSo. , icuation bythe Caînadoa of wbL alne t.e
Thle luappiincss and comtlbrt of' the faniii- popoed treuctio rn oflie h aff loc, till

!v .ecre, oi'course, greatly increascd, a rilcon1md reictliter aid be e te &Se-
t lis- - becrnre more anm ore conviliced of comnct (ltesps ait e

TO CORRESPONDEN<TS.

Ille cor'îcnts or Mrn Hintons letter ore
gladly acceded lu. A nmbcr of temipe-
ralnce publJicatinons wilt be sent lby any¶ up-
port1illry lie ny point out.

LOVE1I déNADA.
NION'TtaAL.-Ic proceedings of the

,Nonti-ca1 soctity îor the promotion of terr.
perance during the Ist inonth, have been
attended %vith niuch interest, andI vie trust
will biave an important bearing upon the
tempcrauice cause, net only in the place of'

j--- cretary or Mis ;Dociety, as scion as possle isoperations, but throughiout the province.
* Ce propriety of the step the- bail taken; the number of copies cach societ)y or imdi- We nmy notice especàlly the publie dis.

1>11ucl so, that at a cbristening wbhich vidual will subscribe for. cussion on the Ud and. 16tlb, in the Britisli
nokplae ii be amiy tio Il' f~e, tey Neilspapers iii the two proiies, fa- and Canadiail Sciluot room, orn which oc-

.nade a party ivithout ardent spirits; but vourable to the diffusion of information on casions the temperance question wasadvo-
,t; several ot their friends were not tempe- the subject of teniperance, will confier a fa.- cated prii)oipaUiy by the Ucv. Mleîsi Per-
ý:<' olis thy 0ogtte uthv vour by the occasional insýertionI of this no- kins, Tlaylor and Miles, ed MI'. J. Dougal,

-ore kind of liqu or, and tberefore bougit Lic tilt tîe ')st of May nlext. Jr., and oppo"e by thrce iiidividuals,
0 b oulies o trmkîa )ewlds. tespca By order of the E xecutive Conimittee, MNessrs. M&'Ginn, Ilambold and Lynbam.Of teir rinkn- fiend. I is carnestly-to. be boped thev will u -

llie ilrinkcrs, however, wben they saws JA'MES COURT, Secy. file m.itî tl)ose whkm they oppo; , as, 11o
1lat the others declined, ref*tised 10 drink Montreal, Fub. ISG dobte0ns e htahnhte
ilso, notwitbstandiag wluicb the j)arty ivas dut hynutm htahuhte

~in xccdinlv peasnt nd eeerul nemay find tme this,~ to object against
nîuch more il was remarked by ail than if The Executive Comimittee feeling desir- to epencte oeis 5 f e d aemesta tike,lce liad drtunk liquors as usual. ous of obtaiaing as muchi temperance in- lse h eîsod~knns~to i

luteonclt.sion, after keeping the wie formation aîs possible, as we* nt afflording Pa"t efot n li frthîprô
.,ome lime, the iamily succeeded in selling 10 others svhat ]ittle crin be commnunicated Ini the face of whiclh ibat vice lias been
1,ý1' bouîle, and the other stands in tuec by Ibis paper, propose sendiag this number onteincrease.

,ti)orcork, undrawn, to tbis day. to several temperance periodicals ini Great 'Tle speech of' the Rev. Mr. Taylor
~ubarBritauî and the UJnited States ; and rcquest seem'ed to meet ýhe views of a great nurm-

the proprietors of such to excliange, fot- ber of tlie audience, and was received with
THE %vitlbtîanding the difference of their publi- cuasiderable attention.

C'ltlbîi a 7'llptVill( r I.Ib Critt cations ia point of valuie and importance. Tweaty-seven members were added at
'rue thanks of the coma<3ttee are due tOthe close of tlie meetings. On. the last oc-

~IONIIEL, ARdI 1S6. r. . JaesRec Ne casion, the proceedin8s were mach inter-
______________________ 183___._ Dr. SaE. TampesRc Secretary NwYork rupted by the unfair behaviour of a mirn-

Stat TepernceSociety, for a list of ber of persons, who attemptcd to hmnder
Thle Executive Coninitîc of the Mn teniperance publications issued in the Ui- the speakers wlîo defended the temperance

cul Society for the prom-otion of teint e- ted States. cause- froua beiag heard.
;±::-ce, increcasingly convinced. of the con- O11 the 2Md aad 24th, a convention of
_ection beîwceen the spread of the pria- RIKN TUEAS. delegates frora the temperance societies iii

.es of tenîperance and the liappiness of the lower province, was held la the Con-
,o cîety, tbe prosperity of tbe country, and Ia iifticiag bile article In our last paper, igregational Chape], e. E. Mills, Esq., in
:1 , promotion of mami's lughest iaîerest, 1the editor t.i L*Eclîo du Pays Says, "«We the chair; and Messrs. Dougal, and Smithî
atd% ertise that on the Ist ofi May uext, have remarked an article in wliich the edi- of Lacole, appoiu'ted Qecretaries.
"h leu the present volume of the Canada 1toer raises bis vouce, witli propriely, against. The number "f delègates from the coun-
Temperance Advocate ends, should theyitlie abuse introduced commonly enough Of~ was sniall: the mnee4ing, however wasinte-
-eet with sufficient encouragement, its presentiflg spirituotis liquors at funerals, resting, & passed several reselutions of in.

;Price Will be loivered to the followimg rates, ý.nd changiag to a scenle of nirth a day' portance. An accouit of the proceedings
ý)e1iig less than one iaîf the preîent terms., which ouglit te be sacred to sorrow and and a digest of the reports received, being1

To Town subseribers, single copy, 2s- rnotzurig. Wc bave somnefimes with pain in course ofipublication, and soon &o be
,3 per annumn; ten copies and over, 2s seen persons returning from an intermient circulated, wiIl afford oreitert toh
lier arnnum; t'orty copies.and over, is 8<1 in a state to make àt believed they had friends of temperance. The addition to,
per arin'4m. To subscribers in the coun-. corne frora some place of festiviîy."1 the subscription book of the society during
try, inciuding postage, sin:gle cep>', Ss 4d1 We trust the good sense cf tlîe public the past month hgs ben 14. to the pledge
pe~r annumu; ten copies anad over, to one will agree with .thesa ;-marks, t>d cause against the use of spirituous liùjurs only,
.1ddres, 1à per anum ; foity <ýqpies and the.custom te be dmocntinu*.d. a nd 27 -go tb4t of.got4l abstinence, uiak-

- in- in all 439 members.
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(tAlYSU RIOGc AmD -x. w. siiEF- Indùi &Uluements.-A lew %is pas1et. I TAT ý

poRtb rgMpziAlçcg inr~'~ i tte last I;s4on of the provincial piarlia- Thle rem Fbrr>nmbrC" t';

Jatiuary 20, w#s lwcld the fitat an- menti to prevenit ilhu sale of Fpirituous li' Recorder closcs li the tî1rti Y"lult'. Hm,
nuial meeting ofternySul ig quors to tht! [odiants. A councîl OC thte %vole nunmber irtztcd, of the rt'

Atlit n(lJiaenTeèemperaiice Soctety, ver chiuds and princiPRl men ut thue Ri- niumbvri p riîtcd, animts toabu i
Adi let. Jtvverle (dit, was hid on'the Ist Jan. la.t, I % ,Vîoîe )Ilnllur Of, documeaû:,, j,

Rev.JI.Glec-din thechafr. 60setn;'~wt' Lia nn;îul ct nîue oalku~cruac vteee~tv o
wmêll attentded, & cspeeially hy -i arge Hu-!-81kn.,crtltdb

be1r oi' young who evidenîly l' lt a devip in> put dite law ini execution ag2irist any per-iluîù tee, Ptice tli//iorý,s ç.> hund, cd :-.-
ta rst n te case.lii'1 t îiîuu:dson %'i î sluouldl bc tdetecte tu the infrac- 1 ib.uxand 1-wo /tin ured n'd 1<'>- Uu

alrecd the meceting èIoni lt't il is , ion of' it.- Clhristian Griardiait. py Tép. Recordl.
lioped %% ith good 7_efre ; after the drs
several new rnembers wvere added ti> the KINC.STON -E mract fr-oni the advcr- IN AT TUE Co'%IN10s.

li>t. Office bearerB for thue cemtiiiug car 1tisenieit of rte iessec oftheli Conmmercial i tl ut Iî,erillitte'î the dÎçcmasiari cf t,-
Prc-sidcnit, Mr. R. Neil, Vice do. M;r. R. 11-otel :-Il The bar rootn il i not be open>- iueto in nr recztt pw '['itera liag thr
Cwniningluxrn ; Secretary, 11ev. J. (ducal. cd ou the Sabbat> day under any circum- inti 011preaniuao the 'uhilJCct. A ~

Jariuary 26G.-The *rst ainia meeting stance.- ,Ve U11,,t!t%tail lthe motter th-ri'ueition t,,tq iý

of the North Wecst Shefford 'Fletnce flot n ilethr wille,~th be d spIened wt'

Society was hüld, Rev. .1. (Jleed iiias call-- wliat k1ilt of wine il trt>per. imarînenteai or iiincer

cd to the chair, whô urgeri on the ineeting Coritiall, fan. !28, I 3.- id' i. ne utcî u1d tiy adez periiai tie (-cuý,:, io.,

thie netes&ity, thte wiàdom, cIte benevolence, dual ivrites "I was iour ycars cn 311!u :i. «J licy in.y lie riglit : bit on r(,tt.2tiî(t n,

anti te sueceas of te t,,iperanee ncstre. of the Rideau Canal Mile it %ias making, 1 rtilk tiîay WItN "(e ttiat it %vai taardly ta 1-v '.ht

In thue course of Is addr-csb, he *calied the and I have been above one year here oi) n ifli ha-, tIO.taci %aiti amui wt îten on tle 'tot-

attetion of tfie meeting to the tvo miclan- 1 the St. Laivrence Canal. At the formie0ifrot iitct corrct tttffituin and sorne po a

choly deauihs that had iîapjsened in their place, 1 have 8een respectable famnilies from ýfi ut rinui Foi it ttaa kul t o ieinaa
townt Juring the yetlr; the two iffost fatal 1dtc olti country, corne on to the wvork*-; tlîey in or cuiinmimt friii no ofîter imotiv-e chais t e,
cases; andi to several drunkeNavenes that were persuaded by others, that it nas ne- to kntwç the truia, and to give an iinteltigouti tu:

liati disgîaced both Shefrd and Granuby cessary for tlîefr health to take three or bn oj'1 'tturiity 4)tjtging fur jîscif. sireirg tl l.

duig h year, whiclihaegd in quar. four glaises p-er day. Tlhey would ineetL " tîie discuntinued thte tlisetisiou and tt ritý-
durmt' he hadcded 'uezit (in thte sito Ili% pasaci away. wereiing, fighting, and famuly & isidividual dis in~ one another's bouses iii the cvcningý;, to tîtgt Ii >rirjIiOmI îtuith .

sensions, botlh sifu[s*ad most disgraceful. take a garne of cards for a pint of %î!m:skzy, ()tic view lias ait .ilong been, that '171E W11t01.
This society exekides t.he use of wîne as their wives would take a hand, andtif' EFFOiIS (;F" 11R 1E TEI'IEItA-NCUE Siu

welt as ardent spirits. Ofhete bearers for course, drink some of the n hiskev ; the titiS11iOUiD 1BE DIREC-Er) '1.

Rav.. Gled;voasqtiece~~ be~re ne eae vent~GA N IN'OXICA'ZVING LIQULU 4.,.theygar ensuing-£teident, R'..Gt£;C(ntuue-WA£ elr neya vn IIEVE it % G E, ieaing tii- sicramneit.ai. iili-
V'ice do. Capt. B3. 8avage ; Secrutarv, Mr round, the father of te f amily i-as a dlrunk- ca r ncic. utc, te bau deteriiiint!î bv r>'ý
John Thomnas. rd, and the ntder both a drunkard andti hvt, ti:e physiciati, an-d titeart...f.

________________a prostitute. And here you wvill see able ______

UPPEit CANADA. and excellent tradesmen and labourers Thte Soutltcrrî Temiperance Star, 1>'-i,
thrawini awav tîteir earnineus for whiskev.

CRANTHAMN TOTAL A13STINENCE SOCIETY

A society with tbisp~aue,hiabecil form-
,ei, the report of the proceedisngs of'which
at ils anniversary mne4.uu&, held, at St. Ca-
therines on the Ilth ýJan. list, baî been
transmitted us in a neat panmphlet, con
taining also an aèdress delivereti by 0.
Plîelps, Esq., President of the society on
the occasion.

The society was rurmed on the I3th
June, 18S35, «andi containeti theii 11-1 umei-
bers, whose merabers bave since beectint-
-crea&ed to 125. At. the above uueCCtiltg,
several resolutions weçe adopteti, arnong
wlîich were those approving of dhe Iaws
against selling silituous Viqiîors to Indians;
and in tavour o. petitoxangt lçgwaturie

ao eey a finst d1i çvs dintempe- 1
rance. 'lie ùÎ iceis ;the sbciéty choâen
were

L. Winehe~tet, Id V~ce-Z4esdk.
ii. ~u1attJ> ~U r5ac-g-rc5a~.

while thy and hir ilies are naketor
want of clothes, and often without a mor-
sel of' breati to satisfy the cr.îvings of hun-!
ger. Thiese are not solitary inçtances, but
1 hope we shall be able before long, in
sonne measure, to stop the- alarming pro
gress that drunkenness is making arnong
us in tItis place. WVîtl titis view, a meet-
ing suas called on the 2Ist inst., on MNr.'
Cra%% ford's job, to form a teniperance so-ciety; about 30 of the men attendeti. The
meeting was organized, & tlie constitution
of the society was read anti adopteti, along,
with several resohîtions ; andi before we'
left the roora there were eighteen subsenib-
ed their naines to the constitution, andi I1
since. Thereis a prospect of more jvin-,
ing i this peut, and we expect to get thej
moat of the men along the whae l[ie of the'
canàl befure long. We have called ik the
St. fLawrenée Canal Temperance Society.!

John Stuart# .fec. ý, rar 5 r OA.CT
E. Emnery Cor. 4&cre4ary. Trhe nuamer of terafteet membm ini
Jaohn.4ewis,' Treaà>urer. - thili privirice, i -Îtftdat5;Ô0O id the

With five of an Executive Committee and 1 wrC*aue )au ycar at 6M0 to'7000
the sarrie number of fèmale mnager&.

ii.,tea u t Rtichmndr, v a., rias i>eet rtccm.
ced. Its whole circulation during the pat
rycar has been 1'-0,000 copies. The w -
counits from that state are cncottraginý-

EN GLAND.

STATE 0F CRIME.

It appeatub hy te repcvt jîtist VuLiried i, te -r.
Ciav, 'h:tpiain of Preston gaci, riat a great d, -

crkae is perceptible in> Lite triais fur fctoîty viat
hiase Imîken p!ace for thte tait twelve tr.ontlbs ta tia:i
impVortant dis-trict ofI rte coun.try, wtiile at triatt
disse Otse offitces are t!wenseiVes Muci ieWqe7u

triait ttuse of any preweing year. In~ IL31, r.l'
number of resida'nts in P.reston tried for fetcny, Iiii.
decreased froni 76 ta 3:3 ;in trie prefvcaît > car eîaul-
'aag October, rtey ainoutit toi i9 ; in 1i1 :ie-îc
forrued on.e titird of the whu!e caiendar; it lK34 -

ie sevreint, sud this year, the caleaidar beli g at
tde sinne titne rmxch dlmuiaibed, oaly onue ninit..

.Jastiy regardimîg drunkennea as trie baise of ait
tiappinesa, and a rno*t fruitful source of ail1 cri Ie,

hoe boita the perseverizig efforts of thre menperactv
rocieies trougMôut Clu. district, as that specus ut'
mnora agemuey whicb. filsi âhready 90 powerfVy ir-
rested the prognm s titeri ;' sil c011a lpop .4ii tilt
fiends of social oder and wai w1shss of die.. ina
the bumabler w _' - g! ii# t. extend, bp ter e ana.
pie anid hau#unce, i p esi.!ng a*nd benelcial efèr-"
.- Loaek Ti.e s.
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fiY 'M a . A "1 aNI( '0 Ir,

WVe fiy tuio tineç cri- gr;»ionç asrd,
And board fl't'y are, 'cioo orie!

lin, di-timkards% to yintir wivrs and ulsbî's
1lsey're barder 'mode Uv ysiu.

1le druniards% tax ;ssf.îpsi
Like ever ugher t-in

TIhe titics iltu riller eop.t
Nut haîf so Much as1'i,

Thie ý1aar compris nu mnin <o drink,
Comp.ii no raisn to game;

*'l'h Gin aund garmaliig sinkç himr don
Tu regs, and want, and nisarue.

Tie kincst blàtanit icangeil l'y Guin,
lx for a t) rant kniowta

Tuie tenderegt liiert »hat osîntre made,
lk'cormis a litait, of itorie.

Iii rnaily a bsouse the <îarnilsss tuabes
Are poorly clothed and ted,

lecasase the oraving Gmn.rhop takes»
The ehlUdrens dsily biead.

Corne, neighbour, take % vralk ssiîl me,
Tlýrougs many a Londan strWc,

And see thc cause of poverîv,
Ini huîîdreds tîs-at we irce*.

flehold tise sliering fsniale thie ,
M 11o plies Uer woefssl traie

'is test ta one, you'il find that Gi
'Itiat Uelplsrss wrstel lias mrade.

LoSk down tisosa stepi, ani view belo¶v
Yon celLar undetr grotind

There every watit and every woe,
Ard evesy sin, aie foind'

TIhose littie thlien trersiblin- there,
With hunger ansd with cold.

Were by their parent's love or C'in
To sin and tniisey sol].

IÀ>nk tlsrough the prions irn bars
Local shiaougli tbat diviial gratte,

And learn Vabat dire ilijafortuine brouglit
Sa terrible a fite'1

Tie dehtor and the félon ton,
Thougla diffiring murani in sins,

Toa ott you'll find were thitlser Iîroîighî
Dy aIl destro% in- (.Nsa.

Set tlie pale mnanufactuîrer there.
8o lsnk and lesanie liet

1Mow haggard ia lais sickly cheek
How dim hua 110l1oW eves!

1vamply had los gains %tifflced,
Ona wite and ceblidren spent !

But a&U routt for )lias pleasure go;
AIl ta the Giis-smop wt

See that apprentice yciing iii yeirs,
But hackaaeycd long ini sin i

'Wbat ma&. hlm roai hiem aaster'a till
Alas i 'twas love or Gin.

That aervns um I kne. hlm unce
60 j&saI>, apruc and aMarît;

Ws d, il sie osteul. tho- psswn ils. pla»te ?

But biaril ' alist dre.siltsl cetisp4 'ait illi
15iq Nevzasr's awr'al lîril!

ht tolk, ai'ç fi',r Issammn gss'lt
'Ss'iie inaletactor's4 kiielli

O 'ciîcful eosanid ! Ol uhat cosi] c.aii6
Slacli psiniatllllsest asnd Il;"

firk ' hlcs lois wortla ! lie ownr. tise c2usce,
llsil c.umens assît 'i!t

A itn sn thse future. lt iî
Ot da!rkns. tire asa.] ellii

Ilise% c:sn aise ditunk.iril holie s> cîp

'Ihe Fool'ç Penc.-A geritiommzii re-
cently issfornied us that lie soinet-ine sirsce
purchaseil a fesv of tliese tracts and left
one of tbern ai the bouse of ait acquaimat-
ance wbo was addicted to the ut;e of ar-
'dent spirits. The nian read iL ; saw dtis
!tIolly of lcaving bis pence at the grog,, shop,
and lias drank no ardent spirita since.-
Once on passing tie place where lie htad
deposited sa maaîy Il Fool's Pence,"' befeit
a sîrong temptation to enter and drink a-
gain. But lie recol.ecîed thse tract, and
the fooI's pence, and resoived tuai no more
of' lis mon'ey shauld go in that wvay. Ife
is noir, and we trust will continue ta be a
warns advocate of tise temporance cauase.
If a tract has produced such resuits, wouid
it r5ot be weil ta scatter these littie advo-
cates more widely ? Concord Temp. Ut-
raid.

Effect oJspirilu, - hquurs oit the Li-
diaiis.-It is said that Indians, after drink-
ing frecly of' intaxicating drinks, have been
induceci to seli barrels of sal mort for a mere
trifle. The Rev. Peter Joncs, the Indian
rnssonarv, relates that an old Indip r, speak-
ing of wlaiaýkcy, said "bhe ;s jsed lne bad a
ifaroat two miles long, that be ccsald taste
';t all the way down."

IIow affecting for a fatisci to be reprov-
ced by lais younsgest child! A reformed
drunkard, a wheelwriglit by trade, whose

lcruelty toi bis wife and f'amniy, ina canse-
querace of drinking, had beera great, ob-
t aerved, IlThere is r.othing affects mie soi
rnucb, as the observation of' my fittle cbild.
When 1 corne borne, it often says to me,
' Dad, you will naot stear nt my mnam now,

Iwill you ? ',

Jo .W sy' Opirnon of Raean-" It is
amszing that theLfJop 7 ation and seliig
of titis poison e D pefuitted ; [ wI
not say in any Chnisian covntq, but în,

any civiazed &tMt.-Opfo8 it a& Yeu
WoUld Op"o. the 10KYIL, Wbff OfqWÎrInç
ind likenen k is. NomsM oe» n in this
ay, by swaIIoviTrg __i bis meighilonsr'

stabstance, withnut gtiik thie dtsir
ofi hclu."

A villager of IMetz-en -Couture rieur .A r-
ris, bcing gritvouuly toented by liîs
wife, wIho gare lterscif up to dru nkeb aac5,.

and findirag ail thse îem employed ta, re-
claim lier totally vain, resolye4 tu resort to
a remctrly that woulil cîthcr kili or curc.-
One day lait, week she returned hombe, itt*
ter four hotir%* absence, in a state of co*;n-
plete intoxication. The good ma iRf tbe
bouite took this opportuniyof applying bis
remedy, and havin.g fitit tied Mladaine
down ta a chair, compelled ber ta drink a
whole boule of brandy.. The miscrable
wornan wai iminediatcly scized with ex-
cruciating pain,and selon atter died in hor-
riblie agony. A child 8 ver kiio i-
nessed this scene, related ail the circuni-
stances ta the Procureur du Roi, who c.r-
dered the husband ta be taken imgo custo-
dy.-Galignonit * iexienger. -

A marn (namie unknowa> was picketi up
irn the street on Wedneqday night, in a stare
of gross intoxication, and lod4ed in thse
,watch bouse of the first district, ii the
morang was found dead. Verdict-Deatit
6Y Ionemjserrace-~ !V Yoirk Cousrier and
Enquirer.

TEM,%PEIIANCE TILACI'S.TVil E Subseriber lias l3cely reciveti fror»wi
_ I)epository of tise British sud Foicigu Te:1a.

permnce Society, L.ondon,, a gesîcral a.ssortrnerst oi
tbeirEXCF'LLENI' PiliICA'P'IONSwlsic:i
Uc offers fui sale at l'avr, $huaLIaiGl for ()se 77aubi
8an»dPageai.

IIUCCINril.AI'8 Erasîguscws oN Diti N&sîzrsees, tit-
ken befre the Cornîaintte ot the Ilotise of Coli-
mous ; Anrd. the ja-st Rteports othetLondon, Ldir-
burgh snd ';cottisb 'Isrmiuîsee Societles; Eiglartt
Report of thse A mes-jean Temperance Society.

WILLIAM GltEIG(,
Nso.17,& uinre.

Feb. 8.36.

'HE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADV<l.
CAlE la pulisbed mordkly, under the supt-r

intendance of thse Ex*sstive Cooe:nittee ut'
the Montreal Society for thse promotion of
Temperance, and iasued froui thse OUiee of the
Secreiary, Niat. JAMES COURT, St. Josepht
Street; to wisoi ail commuafic*tiana are to be
adda'esed, >iu<-pç#id.

Pi.e to Substiibers, %aa par aunum, in ad-

t~oe; sud wkea nnt 117 %W4t 0& M, poee
incindei


